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Dec 2020

Upcoming Events
Dec
4th
12th
16th

Christmas Carol Karaoke via Zoom
Virtual Holiday Trivia Game via Zoom
General Meeting via Zoom
6pm Social Time
7pm Incoming Bridge & Board Ceremony

Commodore’s Report – Adrienne Dahlin
Happy Holidays! The festive lights and
decorations are an especially welcome sight this
year and seem to be lifting everyone’s spirits.
PSYC is doing our part to bring the cheer by
hosting a virtual ‘Christmas Carol Karaoke’ social
and a virtual holiday trivia. We’re sure to have a
holly jolly good time at these events so be sure to
attend!
I’d like to thank Trina Smith and Robert Dahlin for
hosting the 2021 Cruise and Social planning
meeting. Many people commented on how
organized both the 2020 (thanks Trina and Gary
Sheneman) and 2021 meetings were which led to
focused and efficient use of our planning time.
We had great attendance and participation from
our members. Next year’s calendar is full of fun
events!
The RBAW Annual Meeting was held virtually in
November and your Board was well represented
by Trina Smith, Garry Moore, and I. There were
also a couple of PSYC members in attendance,
which was nice to see. RBAW has continued its
good work in Olympia and has lobbied to ensure
recreational boater’s voices are heard. They also
announced the wonderful news that the Lakebay

Marina owner backed off the enormous price
increase he proposed and has agreed to allow
RBAW additional time to raise the necessary
original purchase price funds. The pandemic made
fundraising extremely difficult in 2020 so we hope
that this extra time will result in a successful
campaign. You may read the entire statement here:
https://rbaw.org/resources/Documents/Conservan
cy/11082020%20Lakebay%20update.pdf
The Long-Range Planning Committee is seeking a
new Chairperson as Rich Tremaglio has stepped
down from the role. Rich did an amazing job and we
thank him for all his hard work. If you are interested
in this position, please contact me.
Though we will not be able to host our annual
Awards Dinner, we will be conducting a virtual
installation of incoming Bridge and Board members
on December 16, 2020 at 7pm, with a social time
preceding the ceremony. Please plan to attend and
show your support of the members you have
elected to serve the club in these important roles.
Season’s Greetings and Happy New Year to you and
your families!
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Vice Commodore’s Report – Ted Gross
Hello members and happy holidays. I hope you
had a great Thanksgiving even though it was
different from all the rest.

My only new facilities news is that the Cayton’s
and Belle Pluie have moved to the PSYC dock.
Welcome!

This has been a year to remember and forget.
With the news of vaccines on the way it gives us
strong hope for the new year that, although I
don’t think things will ever be normal again, we
can return to some form of normalcy. This
current year I believe will make everything next
year that much more special.

My very best wishes to you for a Happy New Year.
You don’t stop laughing because you grow older.
You grow older because you stop Laughing.
Stay safe everyone.

Rear Commodore’s Report – Trina Smith
Happy Holidays Members!
I hope all of you are well and staying safe. The
holidays are tough this year but hopefully the
Christmas festivities will help lift everybody’s
spirits.
We only have two more Social Events left for 2020
but I also have our list of Social Events for 2021
below. We will need to keep with virtual events for
a while, but we are hopeful that it will only be for
part of the year. It’s great to see our members and
catch up online so we hope to get more
participation if possible.

The Virtual Christmas Carol Karaoke is coming up
on December 4th and we know that DJ Captain
Rob will make it festive and exciting!
The Ornament Exchange was somewhat difficult
to coordinate online so we will be holding a
Virtual Holiday Trivia Social instead. Cindy
Josephson was gracious enough to pull this
together. Thank you, Cindy! Please bring your
favorite beverage and join in on the holiday fun
on Sat, December 12th. Prizes to be handed out
too!
I miss seeing all of you and hope everyone is well.
If I don’t see you online, I hope you have a
wonderful Christmas and a Happy New Year!

2020 PSYC Socials
Date
Fri, 12/4/20 @ 6pm
Sat, 12/12/20 @ 5pm
Thu, 12/31/20

2020 Socials
Virtual Family Oriented Christmas Carol
Karaoke
Virtual Holiday Trivia Game Social
New Year's Eve Party - Cancelled

Hosts
Robert & Adrienne
Cindy
Paul & Trina
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2021 PSYC Socials
Date
Sun, 1/17
Fri, 2/5
Sat, 2/20
Fri, 3/5
Sat, 4/10
Sat, 4/24
Fri, 4/30
Sat, 5/1
Fri, 6/4
TBD

2021 Socials
Virtual Game Night Social (TV Show Theme
possibly)
Virtual Happy Hour
Virtual Event
Virtual Happy Hour
Virtual Event
Spring Work Party
SYC Dock Zero Party
Opening Day
Dock Friday
BBQ & Smoking Class (tentative)

Hosts
No-host event

Vice Commodore
No-Host Event
No-Host Event
Kevin & Kim, Rich & Echo

Sun, 7/4

Dock Sunday (Hot Dogs & Burgers, maybe
smoked pork)

Paul & Trina

Fri, 9/10

Dock Friday - 50's/60's karaoke & dance

Robert & Adrienne, Paul & Trina

Fall Work Party
Wine Social
Sat, 10/30 Halloween Party
Sat, 9/25
Sat, 10/23

Vice Commodore
Jerry Eichner & Mary Hutchinson
Robert & Adrienne, Lindell

Sat, 11/6
Tue, 11/16

Commodore's Ball
Cruise & Social Planning Mtg

Sat, 11/20

Distillery & Cider Tour in Freemont

Cindy Josephson
Incoming Rear Commodore & Fleet
Captain
No-host event

Family Oriented Christmas Carol Karaoke

Robert & Adrienne

New Year's Eve Party

Robert, Ted & Craig

Fri, 12/3
Fri, 12/31
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Fleet Captain’s Report – Gary Sheneman

This most unusual year is coming to a close and
I sincerely hope you’re able to safely enjoy the
holiday season. It is wonderous to see so many
families getting an early start to house and yard
decorations. Nearly every day a new display
pops up.

November to set the calendar of events for 2021.
Knowing that many of the events of 2020 were
necessarily cancelled it seemed only right to stay
the course for 2021. You’ll notice many similar
destinations and Cruise Captains for 2021 but it’s
not too late if you’d like to pitch in and help on a
cruise. There are several options below – make this
the year for you to plan a cruise!

Although the Argosy Christmas Ship Festival is
canceled this year, I hope you build upon the
energy in our communities to enjoy the
holidays on the water and decorate your boat
to bring joy and brightness to the season.

I hope you see you at the December’s Member
Meeting and wish you a Merry Christmas in
person. If you’re unable to attend, please know
that Donna and I are thinking of everyone and very
much look forward to returning our usual antics.

Your incoming Fleet Captain, Robert Dahlin, and
Rear Commodore, Trina Smith hosted a virtual
Cruise and Social planning meeting in

Happy Holiday & Best Wishes to a healthy 2021!

Happy Holidays Everyone!

2021 PSYC Cruise Calendar
Date

2021 Cruise
May 5-7

May 14-15
May 28-31
June 11-13
June 25-27
July 16-18
July 7/30-8/1 TBD (waiting on
wine festival date)
August 13-15 (Kitsap wine
festival)
August 20-22
September 3-6
October 8-10
December 5
December 10-12

Cruise Captains

Des Moines Yacht Club South
Sound Opening Day
Edmonds Cruise
Memorial Day Cruise Olympia
Hat Island
La Conner Vacation Connection
Port Ludlow
Gig Harbor

No-Host Event

Bremerton Cruise

Gross & Jeppesen, Moore, & possibly
Novy
Kullmann, Smith
TBD
Murphy, Greene
Tremaglio, Crow
Josephson (B&C)

Andrews Bay
Labor Day Cruise - Everett
Poulsbo
Seafair Holiday Cruise
Bell Harbor

Graham, Jong
Zitkovich, Josephson (R&J), Crow
Josephson (B&C)
TBD
Dahlin, Cayton
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Sunshine Report – Sharon Moore
Homemade Christmas cookies and decorations
are nice, a beautiful Christmas dinner is always
welcome, and a freshly baked Christmas pie is
yummy! But everyone knows that one of the
most special thing you can do at Christmas time
is share a few heart felt Merry Christmas wishes
with your loved one.
After all, letting your family and friends know
how much you cherish them simply feels good,
and isn’t that one of the reasons for the
season? And the best part in a season where
everything seems to come with a price tag, this
gift is free!
In this time of COVID it is nice to know no matter
how far apart we are, the warmth of Christmas
will bring us closer together.
I asked our Flag Officers for the 2021 Bridge to
share their Christmas wishes with the club.
Adrienne Dahlin, Commodore, wishes we would
all return to normal, have one on one
connections and good health in 2021. Adrienne
said her hip replacement surgery is doing well
and she is really improving every day especially
having therapy three times a week. Adrienne
said that talking to Rich Tremaglio about his hip
surgery was so helpful.
Ted Gross, Vice Commodore, wishes we all get
through this Covid madness and get back to
normal again! Lots of wishes for great health,
happiness and that this crazy year ends soon.
Trina Smith, Rear Commodore, wishes that we all
are able to spend time with our families during
this holiday and everyone stays safe and healthy.

Robert Dahlin, Fleet Captain’s, wish for the
Puget Sound Yacht Club is: once this pandemic
is over and all restrictions are lifted boating in
Seattle will become more popular than ever
before; that people after taking for granted the
beautiful waters in our region for so many years
will take to boating and ownership of one, and
that this new found hobby will lead them to a
fine yacht club such as ours.
Craig Cayton, Secretary, wishes we all get
through this pandemic safely and can get
together again to throw around lots of HAPPY
BUCKS!
Lindell Graham, Treasurer, wishes we hopefully
can get together and see each other next year!
An update on Nancy and David Morton, both of
them are feeling better and David has
retired. They had to cancel Anna and
Josh’s December 12th Wedding because of
COVID. The wedding was going to take place by
Zoom but Nancy’s Sister Lori and her husband
Brian have Covid and are on the mend, so the
wedding will take place at a later time. I know
that we all wish Anna and Josh lots of
happiness. Nancy wishes everybody a Merry
Christmas and a less dramatic 2021.
I will leave you with this wonderful Christmas
wish, “My idea of Christmas whether oldfashioned or modern, is very simple: Loving
others.” Bob Hope
Everything goes better on the water!
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PUGET SOUND YACHT CLUB
www.pugetsoundyc.org 206.634.3733
Commodore:
Vice Commodore:
Rear Commodore:
Fleet Captain:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Dockmaster:
Facilities Manager:
Facilities Rental:
Membership Chairs:
Roster Chairs:
Sunshine Reporter:
Galley Chairs:
Ship’s Stores:
Website Manager:
Sound Waves Editor:

Adrienne Dahlin
Ted Gross
Trina Smith
Gary Sheneman
Craig Cayton
Lindell Graham
Robert Murphy
Ted Gross
Pat Hansen
Katie Jeppesen & Echo Tremaglio
Janet Josephson & Trina Smith
Sharon Moore
Nancy Morton & Pat Hansen
Sharon Moore
David Morton
Laura Klein

(425.301.9852)
(425.208.5664)
(206.914.6860)
(425.802.2322)
(206.383.1037)
(206.747.2995)
(425.445.4095)
(425.208.5664)
(206.595.6351)
(425.890.3186 & 206.518.0409)
(425.844.2464 & 206.914.6860)
(425.246.6771)
(206.226.0974 & 206.595.6351)
(425.246.6771)
(206.226.2233)
(206.999.6827)

